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1GR6
PURSE SEINES:

AND POUNDS.

mm
The use of Lord's Nctting is stead-
ily lanreaaing; la the Chesapeake
Baj lishericiS. Write for pricea and
OBn ful estitnates.

:H. & C. W. LORD, BOSTON, MASS.

5505011 FRANK D. WATKINS & CO.,
409 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.,

*.' BTJILIDIISTG MATERIAL.
SAS,,» PRAMKH. HAM> kaii.s,

DOOBS, HANTBUS, BAWBD ami
l$LIM>S, MOUlaDlKOS, TniNKl) WOKK.ctc.

ALL klM>Sat LOYY PKICES. Old) WOilK made PrtO.MPTLY.

Soutliern Agenls Carter's Oil Clothing
¦VOONSOCKET AM( BOSTON RIIOIIE 1SLAM) AM» KAY STATE

BOOTS AM) SHOES. IIOOTS AM) SIIOES,
GOODYEAR GLOVE COMPANYS GOODS.

MONTAGUE & BUNTING,
Bubber Goods and Oil Clothing,

17 Commercial Place, - - NORFOLK, VA.

Sash,
Doors,
Blinds,

Hardware,
Mantels,
Qrates.

C. A. NASH & SON,21, 23 and 25 Allantic St., NORFOLK, VA.
K.STAIILISHKD 1S70.

FRANK T. CLARK & CO., LTD.(Suecess<»rs to Cooke, Clark J| Co.)

SASH, DOORS and BLINDS,Mouldings Stair Work,
Porch Trimmings, Tiling and Grates,Hardwood and Slate Mantels,J'ine Builder's Hardware, Paints, Oils and Glass,

-AND-

Building Material of Every Description.
28 Commercial Place,
49 Roanoke Avenue,

NORFOLK, - YA.

JNO. R. NEELY,
Wholesale aml Retail Dcaler in

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding,
Braekets, Stairwork,

Paints, Oils, Varnish, and Builders' Hardware.
Slate nnd Hardwood Mantels,

Rooflng and Sheeting Paper, etc.
Near ffi"y; Corner Queen and Water Streets

PORTSMOUTH, VIRGINIA.
aOHM N. 1IAKT.
II. I~ WATIS.

I". O. It..\, ;;j Ol.ll I'HONK, tliill.
M -:\\ III.IM. ..;;;

HART & WATTS,
(Successora to Juo. N. Ilart.)

WllOl.lLSAI.i: uiul KKTAIL I U M B E R
Flooring, Oeilintf, Letha,Oypraaa aml Plne Weaiher>

boaria, Bhlagtee, GJnataat
and Cedar 1'osts, White I'inc,I'oplar, Ash, ()ak, Walaut,Ifciilders' Sujiplles.

Plunlnjr Mlil,
Wlndow aiul Door Pramea,Store Fronts and Fixturen,Meeldfaga, Braehete, Newele,Columns, Halustradcs, Mantels,Turncd Work, etc.

fliffh, Chestnnt and Queen Streets, PORTSMOUTH, VA.

MONUMENTS AND GRAVESTONES.
We rtay the frcigitt, and
gaaraataa aafa delivery.

Largest Stock in the South.
Illustrated Cata'ogue Free.
Kstablished 1848.

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS,
159, Ifl and 163 Bank St., NORFOLK, VA.

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,

gr **&r^ /<

Cafe

and

Restaurant,
OOBKKB

Pratt and Calvert
Streets,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Aiuerieni ,
and
Enropean
riana:

European I'lan:
Itonms, 50c., 75c.
and $1 per day.

meriean l'lan:
Koard and room,
$1.50 per day.

iBERN'D REIILY,
-' Proprietor.

NOTKS, para, ««r<-t ari'l (toHgbtful
ebantuur captlvat« th ¦¦.:. I' la tbla ^< r)

th.it mkwI <ii ^t-iTuiabea

.pfANos t
AaBaaakaa tbvaa tba btTorttc hoaaa >11-it¦
tin'tit<. Btocera i»n'!«'i tben aa aoooaapanl
naenta, aad For IrotramrataU mualc. t>"tli popI cbuRtcal. tlie\ are uaexcelled.

iiaii'i i laaoeol rariouamakeai
loH p|
Movlna, Tunlnir and Repalrinjr. leeoaao

ilatiR Tertna. <-t .'. guo aud ttook ol Su^nes
tioni ilieerlully giveO-

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
ON. Lihorty St., Halto., jld.

FISHERMEN aad

WATERMEN'8
SUPPLY HOUSE.

JAMES MYER & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

131 CIicapNitlc,

KALTIMOHK. MD.

ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT?
Than latoreat yonraalf la the qaaliliof tlie palat. We are the Soathera

A geou for Rarrboa'a Towa and OountrjPalat.conaidercdbyoTarv aaaaterpeinter,
aa tha beat oa iha markat. It cos»
you m.>re poi falloa becanac it ooal a*on
t<> tf:ike lhaa ibe»e polalayoneaa bajal |1j00 and tliSb per falloa, bnl loaa it
the and hocanea oea aalloi oorei
r.uieh aaoreand it Ims tha bodj nnd last
lag qaalltf to it. Write to aa oi appl)to your aaerehnnl f<»r aampla carda. Ba*
oniy !<> tha Btercaaate.

\s. Hau.y d Sov.
kltuaora, Md.

THE B. UIBBSTOYECO.,
107 & 309 Light St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Jianfactureia of

Fire-PIacc llrstrrt;, Rangrs,
Hot-Air Furnacrs I'ookStoies,

llcaiine; Siores, Oil Siores,
aud Gasoline Mfjaaj

INDIAN
TAK BALSAM,

The Faraily Doctor.
eUABAHTBID To ci'KK:

Conghs, (olds. Sorc Throat, lloais
noss, Braachltla, Hiittheria,Croup, LBUBg Disease. Whoop-Ing Cough. la (.1 ippe,

Inftuenza,
Catarrh, CiiIk. linriis, Briiinea,Luiuenehs. Spiains. Lmnlmgo,Hlieiiiuntisiii. Cliilblaina.

Froxted Feet. IMIes. Mniiips.
( liupped liuuds and Lipg.

No Cure, ,..,.,. act.. No Pay.
l'UEI'AKED ONLY BY

The Indian Tar Balsam Co.,
Baltimore, Md.

FOR SALE BY ALL 1>RI(J<;ISTS

E. U. 8MITII. JC. jj. UAJUXWAY.
1 '.'.. Inrlusi niarkct prlOM nnd
1-i'tt'njtl ic( uru> trj

E. B. SMITH & CO.,
W IIOIISAI.H

COMMISSION MKKCHANTS,
Ii E. Camden St.,
Baltlatara, Md.,

For tlie lale of l'roduce, Oraln, Li\e
Sioek, l'oultry, Eggs, Fisu, Oysters,Qraba, Qaaaa, eic.

aihfn 12**!* Natioimi iiH>ik.

Estaltlisjied .'}."* ycar».
Memi.er* of the Corn and Flour
Exchange.
WV wiiiit vniir slilpini-ntM of l>ro«ltu-<< .,tl,!

can plaoe him quiokly at TOl* MAKKKT
1 uit tat, »».;i u:i,u- uiitits um nacer hh.i
nta ol 11. Your Hroduce ln our luoula willbnae?I'lioMi'i ici.h kns.
Unkta, It.-.f CmiiI,-. «hI\«-m. Sli..,,,, I.nml.*,Ponltry, Kj.-k». k.iw Kun«, um.-,, itUt-k mmil:l;l«k-«-J «. lVu* l\.tllt<<l.

S. M. LYEIL & CO.,
4 E. CAMDEN ST., Baltimore. Md.
"'¦'' !<;oilile AjreiHlts. Koiil-taliU- Kational !^ni-. Haltimore, Md.

I. P. JUST1S & CO.,
Commission
Merchants,

OOR TIIE SALE OF Producp, Oys-
terg, Live Stock, Hldca, Poultry,Eggs, etc.

8 E. Camden St., Baltimore, Md.
**"HE.r.EliF''ro,W:~Natmnal R«nk or Com-

merce, YJ . *l. Powell & Co., Grocere, Joha T.BalUsv. Grocer. S. Gilnela. Grincls. Va.

OLD REI IABLE
Pisa and Crab House,

E. W. ALSAU6H & SON,1M Ught Street Wharf, Baltvmorc, M-t
rownh or tish. crab* aml oountn«'">....."¦ 'iiJfKltc.aau

B. Qoldsmith,
Wholosaloan.l KetaiiDealcr ln

Mou'8, Boya' and (hildren'a ReadyMade Motliiiig. HeafcV Furnish-
ing fcloodH, Yrimks, Vulises

and Liubrellag.
Market Corner, Fredericksburg, Va

M. R. GOULDMAN,
ItKIfQHAHT TAILOR

.AUD Itr.Al.tH IU-

Gents' Furnishing Gocds,
01 B Street, Frederir ksbnrg, fa.

tay~Sj>oe>al attentlon to raallorden

<* PISO'S CURE FOR ^

. consumption y>

L.KT BaJB FOKCiET.
l.ove, who hath granled many prayera

t>ml set.
My Wayward feetjinto thy happy ways>,Bohold I send tlie supplication yet.Let ine forgat my wasted yeslerdaya.

I wroukht so many follies in thy uame,
Bo many frail, fidse altars did 1 ralse,Too weak to hold Ihee.Day, for very

¦aaaaa
Let me forget my wasted yesterdays.

See, I hlot out my sinning with my tears
And ever cry my prayer with this mypraise:

Koi sake of all the coming, happier yearsLet me Eurget my araatad yeaterdaja.The Tn'ruli/ . l/v

HAS A FOKIINE IN BATS.

A New Moxieo Kan Plada Wrallh
Iu Oeep tnverna.

"Hats are the sotirce of my reve-

nue.«," said JohB H. de Mier, of Las
Crucee, New Moxieo, at the National
Motel, this niorning. "Millions of
them are laying up annually a store
of arealth for eaeaad mydeaoeadaata,
and for centuries back have been
uccumulating a fortune for me, the
lucky discoverer. I am an extensive
Blaaaoaraat in hate. No lahor troubles
diaiarb my husine.sa. Nodiscnssiona
aboul working overtime. No care.
no worrv, no expenee. It is better
th.m a gold niine, for uiinee hecome
exhausted eventually. And I see no

poeaibUity that my hats will ever
l' n their poal or eeaae to produce.
lt ia an eteraal aapply which my
obildteo'i chrldren may enjoj after
me. I am tbe owner of extensive
carea in New afextco, which are, and
lave beea for ceatartee, the aabital
.I bata, Theaa rayrefl are of lata
forraatioo and ure sometimes six
mile8 in lenglh. The excreta of

bata is the richest guano that
has ever been analyzed at the Agri-
oaltaral Deparitnent. Reneath the
ouano are depositsof phosphate, and
since Scptember, 180S, 3.3*2,240
pounda of'phoaphate and guano,
valued at an average of $48 a ton,
have been removed. In one eave

which was pleaned out, 17 tons of
guano was collected live moutbs
aubsequently, all of which was

deposited by the bata in that time.
It hati been estinjated that 1,696
tons of guano will be the annual
denoait.
"The habits of the bats are vastlv

intoresting. liy day they are all to
be secn in the cavea hanging from
the roof one dependent from the
other, sometimes in a string of 10 or
1") deep. ISometimea the uppermoat
bat looscDa his graap, perhaps he
becomes tired from the weight of
those dependiug from hiii). The
whole stnng will drop aeveral feet,
but will neverfall to the lloor ol the
caves. They hitch on to another
stringand remain there. When night
falls they all isaue out into the
open. From one cave they debouch
iu astreatn, which ia 3 feet by 8 feet
at theleast, and an hour iaconaumed
before the cave is emptied. There
are millions of the little creaturea.
One of our favoritc amusemunts ia lo
drop a stone through this moving
ma??. Not one is ever struck. Every
tiny eyeseema tosee the missile.
"A circular hole is made through

the eightfeetof bats and not one
but evades contact with it. The
young are carried ou the breasts of
the mother uutil they become too
heavy to hang on. The sky ia black
with them at times and the air is
lllled with the sounds of their soft,
plaintive calling to eaeh other. They
aeem to be organi^ed in squads and
captained by some older ba|.

"It is intoresting to watch their
re-entry iuto the caves at the first
aign of dawn. Eaeh squad watches
its opportunity to get in line. When
opportunity offers the whole squad,
in one single dash, drops down aa
near the mouth of the cave as poasi-
ble. If balked by another and more

BBOOBBafo] squad, it does not retire
but waits where it is for another
favorable chance, when it niakes
another essay to enter the cave. Eaeh
aquad has its placc in the cave and
tindsit daily with unerringcertainty.

"I originally pre-emptied these
caves in the same manner in which a

mining claim is made.". Washington
Times.

LI If LNG CrfANGS AMBITION.
London is of the opinion, it geems,

that our old friend, Li Hung Chang's
denanciation of Li Ping Hotig for
the murder of Christians in the
Celestial empire is a proof that the
Oriental statesman meana to defy
the Manchu Government aud possi-
bly even seize the throne. Li has
the sympathy and aotive support of
the Chinese Minister in England, it
ia said, and of the niinisters on the
Continent as well, it is believed.
Good authority haa it, also, that the
Chinese ollicials throughout Europe
think they have done enough already
to insure their being cut in half if
they should return to Pekin while
the present dynasty holds the reins
of power.
The Washington correapondent of

tha liondon /Wcablea as follows:
*Li Hung Chang's refusal to go

to Pekin and thue put his head in
the trap prepared for him, made it
impos8ible to continue the semhlance
of former relations between himself
and the Imperial authorities. Li e\-

DBOta the Emperor and Empress to
Hee when the allied troops enter the

Sacred City. and believea that the
opportunity will then be at baud for
him to proelaim himself the rnler of
China, nnd appeal to the Chinese
people to drive the MaaebBJ from
the coui,try. Be has Lehind liim
all the poarerfa] iaflaenee of Ibe
high-cla8s of Confucian Chinamen,
who inherit from their ancestors the
anibition to wrest China from the
hands of her Manchurian conijuerors.
The BOOtbera Viceroys are also favor-
able to the eoateeaplated oaapd'efcat,
siucc they hold the pnrei strings of
the empire."

Oaajg to Um Kosoiio.
It is now ("Jage vg. (Jage. Some

weeks ago the Secietary of the
Treastiry stated in an elaborate re-
view of Ihe gold standard hill enacted
at the last sesaiou of Cougress that it
wa« a OOeaplete and satisfactory
measnre; that as long as it remained
on the statnte booka the (Inanceo of
the country could not \)e plaeed up*
on a silver baaia, In an interview
printed by Administration organs
throughout the country.an inter¬
view approved hy the President, it is
said.Mr. (Jage reverses hiuiself and
makes some aseertione, intended to
he alarming, abont the terrihle
Uiings a silver President could do to
our currency system. Mr. Gajre has
made an excellent Secretary of the
Treastiry and has in a large ineasure
the confidence of the people. They
accepted as a true statement of the
Bjiaatioa his first reriear of the obli-
gations impos»:d upon the president
by the gold standard law paesed by
the Fifty-sixth Congress, and they
tiod no reason toreverse their conclu-
sions. Mr. Gage is loyal to an Ad-
mimstration which ia seeking re-
election.. BmHimtrt 6ata.

TIli: IXDIA FAMINE.

A WASTED KoitM. ^gaawaaaaaananfm afWB.)
L1ST OF DFKDS, ktc,

Adinitted to record during and
liaae BiptBaahar term of Lancaster
county court.

Dead from II. G. Ward to B. II.
B. Huhbard, jr., for 2 acres in White
Stone district.

Deed from G. W. fJaadaiBBDfl wife
|x> B. II. B. ljubbard, jr., and wife
for "4-b acrea in White Stone,
Trust deed from Mathias Ball to

G. W. Sanders for beaefll of U. M.
Sanders on || acres in White
Stone.

Deed from Tho*. Ball and wife to
W. A. and S. W. Kahaak for 90 *
acres in Mantua.

Deed from Austin hforril and wife
to Bdfar Smith for r> acres in White
Stone.

Deed from K. F. Mitchell and
others to W. A. Weaver for 21 acres
in White Chapel.

Trust deed from F. li. (jeorge apd
wife to W. G. Newbill for henetlt of
l.ena B. George on 5'JJ acres in White
Chapel.

Trust deed from L. II. and Jas. II.
Bussells to W. Mcl). Lee for E. W.
Long on 3 acres in White Stone.
Deed from Fredrica Morris and

others to Auatin Monis for 141 acrea
in White Stone.
Deed from T. J. Uowniujr, cam-

niiasioner, to Jas. 11. Brown for 23
ucres in Mantua.

Deed from li. B. Brouu and others
to E. J. Davis for * interest in niill
aud 25 acres in .Mantua.

Trust deed from Eintnanuel Carter
toW. E. Hatbawaj, for benefit of
Juo. C. >:well, on 17 acres in White
Chapel.

Deed from Jno. C. F.well to Em-
mauuel Carter ou ghpve tract.

Deed from Jos. P. Flippo to Sallie
F. Beauchamp for 5 acrea in White
Stone.

Deed from Sallie F. Beauchamp to
Geo. P. Squires for above tract.

Trust deed from L. T. Buck and
wife to lfo. Douglass, for benefit of
L. K. Mumfoi'd Banking Co., on 128
acres in Mantua.

Trust deed from Kiah Ilarcum
and wife to Uo. Douglass, for benefit
of L, V, Mumford Banking Co., on
128 acrea in Mantua.
Deed from B. T. Paifaaj and wife

to Geo. Conwciy for 5 acrea in Mantua.
Trust i\ted from Geo. II. Conway

and wif* to W. M. Piuckard, foi bene¬
fit of Jas. lt. Carter, on above tract.
Agieement between J. S. Thomas

and F. B. George as to sale of 8team-
hoat wharf, oyster shore, etc, in
White Chapel.

Deed from L. M. Irving and wife
to J. A. Williama and L. Montague
for4j acres in White Stone.

Tru8t deed from J. A. Williams
and others to W. E. Hathaway, for

Mr. ltoosevelt aud the Work-
iugtnau.

Many of the remarks made upon
the attitnp by Theodoie Uoosevelt,
Hepublican candidate for Vice-Presi-
deat, have raised the ire of labririn^
men, but nothing has gonestraigbter
home t> them than a paragraph
written by Colonel Uoosevelt and
published in the Cenfuri/ Moyazinc
of February, 188S, the aiticle being
entitled "Kanch Life in the Far
West."

Iu thia arlicle Colonel Uoosevelt
makes the followiug statement:
"When drunk on the villainous

whisky of the frontier towns they
[the cowboys and rough riders] cut
tnad antica, riding their horses into
the saloona, firing their pistols right
and lefr, from boisterous light-heart-
edness rather than from any vicious-
noaa, aud indulging too often in
deadly ahooting affrayg brought on
either by accidental contaot of the
moment or on acoount of some long-
standi.ig grudge, or perhaps because
of bad blood between the ranches or

localitios.
"But they are much better fellows

and pleasanter companious than the
small farmers or agrioultural labor-
ers; nor are the mechanics of a great
city to be mentioned in the eame
breath with them."
To compare honest, industrious

and respectable mechanics aud far¬
mers with drunken cowboys is an
insult to Amerioau oitiaenship.
No matterwhether hebe Democrat

or Hepublican, what does the work-
ingman and mechanic thiuk of it?
On November 0 he will have an ou-

portunity to express himself at the
polls..Iialli)norc Siui.

benefit of L M. Irving, on abore
tract.

Deed from Pat Moran to Jno. A.
1'alnier for 2 acres in White Stone.
Trust deed from Jno A. Palmer

and wifeto Bo. frfiBflaBB. for hlBlll
of L. E. Muinfor.l Banking Co., on 2
acrea in White Stone.

Trust dml froej Put Moran to A.
Bagby, jr., for benefit of V. II. Com
nei!l,ono3 21-100 acrea in White
Stone.

Deed from W. F. Davis and wife
to Jno.. K. Watera for 6 acres in
White Stone.

Partitlon deetlof 100 acre* between
A. M. Webh and wife to J. Frank
Webb.
Deed from II. and A. V. George to

Edward George for 1 03-100 acres in
White Stone.

THF. GIBL TO BE AVOIDED.
She is {he girl who takes you off

in one corner and tells you things
that you wouldu't repeat to your
mother.

She ia the girl who is anxious to
have you join a party, which is to
be "a dead secrot"; and at which,
becauae people are very free and easy,
you are uncomfortable aud wish you
were at home.
She is the girl who tries to induce

you, "just for fuo," to snioke a

cigarette, or to take a glass of wine,
and you don't know, and posaiblyshe doesn't, that many of the sinners
of to-day committed their first sins
"just for fun."

She is the girl who persuadea you
that alang ia witty, that a loud dress
that attracts attention is "atyliah,"
and that your own siruple gowns are

dowdy and undesirable. She doesn't
know, nor do you, how many women
have gone to destruction hecause of
their love for fineclothea.

She is the girl who persuades you
that to stayat home and care for and
love your own, to help mother and
to have your pleasures at home and
where ihe home people can see them,
is stnpid and tiresomei and that
spending the afternoon walking up
and down the atreet, looking at the
wirrdows aud the people, is ''iust
delightful,"

She is the girl who persuades you
that to be on very farniliar terms
with three or fonr young men i. an
evidence of your charms and fascina-
tion, instead of being, as it is, an
outward visible sign of your perfect
folly.

She is the girl who persuades you
that it is a very smart thiug to be
referred to as "a gay girl." She is
very, very much mistaken.
And of all others she is the girl

who no matttr how hard she may try
to make you believe in her, is the
girl to be avoided.

aBBMMBBI 'I'boolocT.
Mr. aTnanadj af tho Auditorimn tollatbe followlug HllBJ1
^Yonhnow, aaidha*"hwai Ihalagahaaipillara on theveanndn abon i

dhrbfobaaneaniaBnericatingde]Thaaenrananighbi manyof tho
Btt nal there rarj late. I wvnt npti.< oahar night afbai I potthron*a t.> ntoooi Bad aaataaajd that aoeajbudj had

.. bnt i.resentlv, oa the other
rillar. I baard a aaaa and H

I dtdal inteiid to lio anatanar, but i didn't feal bkanmndngaway aad aa enald not baip baortagarhat thajraaid. They were cbacnaringqpmtaau iu and tha rntmaataan Tha
aaaa said: 'Ido not batteee ba tha pop-ular Idea af apirits in he iveu. 1 beliovothat are mereiy beooana resolredinto the lump of the etssencoof life, what-
BTi r thal is. without any nlalllHllbai 1HHfrom the other. or any rhanioa of ieeoa>BtttoBk Ido not lndievowo retaiu ourahyaasal ontUana, or ba faet have ai t
Idvetity or pwraoaaBty after death.'
"'Thrn, dear,* ahe BBJd, 'you and I

wont fgo to auch a place, will we,beartf
"There waaa*l anotnee aaaad for ahalf hour," eoutinue«l Mr. K. .nuedy.Mthnaaha aaJd: 'Daaar.Mfa gattinglate!IBaa aao good anghj agnia and an aotna.1Efc re araailaaaca fcr anothia half honraud tfaan ba went home. Thafs Ihekindof sniritiu whieh haenaeaaa OaaoloaT.^--CMcafn Inter Ocean.

«riiin« anaaaai in aaeaaaai
Rural life in rcrtain leotiona of In-ttana is timptj baeaaapreheaadbhi totboaa who bavnnot sccn it, and manypbaaaa <f it are baaaaaprehenaibla tooutslder.s who have.
A farmer drovo np to tho villaped rtote, aUghted from his bnak-baard, bitehed bta beaaa and »..

the propaftfrtot li.v CaUing out, .. Whut'dHtrawirrii s today, 8aan?""We're payih, q oeata for good oucs.frcsb picked."
"louidn't naha h ?», aaald ye?""Kopa. Tho raiaa bev baoaghi VmIcrward BiightUj, aud the prices hed totuiuhle. "

Tho farna r nat aaam ou a salt barrcl
in the shado in front of tho storo andwaitod At tha i Bd af half an hour he
aaaaa to haa dnaa and aaidi

"M.indy'll ba piit out ahnut ir gharaehaaed thoy'd bo about 7 um "

"Sorry, .lim," rrplied, |aa Morekccp-nr,, "but I'm a-*elliu *em fer 7."
Tho farmer sauuterrd flowa to thebhadcaaaitb ahop and pttehed quoits for

aii^bour. ThOB he catno baak.
**8plit tha dilTereuce," J.> .;.,] >-auAaalllt«b|.M"All right."-wa8 tbe relactaut re-

jonid. r. "Let it go at that. lhnv ni.nyroagotr'
' BpOl fotir MBaStB aud a half," hosuid, "and thry're jest as *liek l

BBJj i vi-r B t yer teeth iiito.".Ubica-
to Tlaara HeanJd. *

BOV Vorlc Cr<iwik
Tho hnrry and the baaUoof a Xew

York crowd! Beeajbody balka about it.
Everyhody flaaBJ rtiahed. It isatradi-
tion thut the whnlo population of the is-
land af BaBBBattan is on tho dcad run
fully LH) hours out of BaBBa, But eouio
tinio just take th.« tinie to BOtioa tho
crowd and your progross on tbllafeeet
and at tho same tuue actually try to
niovo rapidly. Pon't try to movoagainst
the crowd. Thia isn't a fair te>t. <iet
on vour own aJda Bf the waik and M
with the throng. Have llvo fldaahaj iu
which to get from Wa.ll BhtaBt to tho
poatoffice. You can easily doit, you say.
Try it.
See how many men you w ill stumble

up against in your liastc. Kotioa the
number who are utanding h*ka treea la
the middlo of tho walk adn.in.ig tho
pieturcsiiithowindowjoppo. AtO, Wateh
the action of thowholu paaai of naoriBI
wl.cn they coino to a arofkaaaa nXacinga^tonoiu a new buihling. lt w.

ttfdaat toyou thea thaJ Ihannrmalooa
dition of a New York erowd is one of
reet.
When one looks down BBOB Ihatlioafl.It aeems buay. It is really a a)

atream. Try to go faster than tho cur-
rent and you will fmd how alow »t reallyia. Somo people may movo fast in tha
atroeta. But tlio Lurrj ing erowd? There
la no auoh thin^r..New York Tribuno.

Ilirlicllr u mr.a Oom I'acl.
Cardinal liluhcllcu aud Prosidrnt

Bragaai The aaaodatlea may aaaaa
far to soek. Yet President KragBT is,
by his marrlage, aetually couneetod
with the great eardinal. whose nai;i.\
as every one knows, was l)n Pl.«ahv
Kruger was a young man when he uu-t
and marrlod a member of the Du
Plessla farolly, the doseoudant of a
Frcneh aurgeon (the near relative of
tho eardlual) who went to the Cape la
tbe seventoeuth eentury ln the employ-
BBBBt of the Dutch Kast Indla eompa-
ny. An early death speedily deprived
the president of bi» first wife. \w.o
was Immedlately followed to thegrave
by her only son. A Httta latcr he
chose a second wife from the same

f,amily. Tbe second Mrs. Kruger was.
ln faet, the nlece of the first, the Dagf
per creod not dlsallowlng marrlagea
wlthln these degreos of consauguinity.
lt was apropos of this ajaiTtage that
Gencral Jouhert. who at one titno had
A bjaaa dislike for President Kruger,
tnade a Jest ln his Imperfeet Euglish.
The president. be sald. was a man of
double "du-plesslty." By his second
and stlll relgning wife the president Is
tbe father of 1C children..Londoq
Academy.

J'ree 1 n<-i iwru 11....
New York physlciana have recentlybeen reeartlBg rreta a eertala erena-

|ion oompany a etraatar which reada aa
roOoara:
"This eertitles that, in nvognltion of

the support which our eaaae has re¬
eeived from pliysieiaes gonerally, _
¦-, M. D., or any mcinlior of" his :n.
niediato fanilly. la Uerehy ontitlod to
Incinerution wiilmnt charga at our -

crowatory upon proper rnflonaemaal
uiui snrrender of this eortilieaie withhk
ten yeara freaa data Kladlj rernra
this eertil-eate if you tf. aot w ish to
Use it.".New york Trlhunc.

A BTiajaatlaBJ (liance.
Bobhy (to his sister'a heau).Say,

Mr. Hangoff, ain't you afraid o' Lil?
Mr. Hangoff.Why, no. Whateyer

put 8uch an idea into your hjajif
Bobby.Pa did. I heurd him say

to ma a little while ago: "I gueas
Uni get his aealp t'-night She's
gone up t' get her war paint on.".
Philadclphia hulleiin.

Prospective brides may be inter-
ested to learu that there are thirty-
two days in the year on which, it is
said, it is unlucky to marry. They
are: January 1, 2, 4, 5, 7, 10, l.V,
February «;, ?, S; March 1, .;, s;
April 0, 11; May 5, fi, 7; June 7,
15; July 5, l't; Auguat 11, 19; Sep-
teml.er 6, 7; October ?!; November
15, 10, and December 15, 10, 17.

i.hhU.t. Um ciaaM anaaaan,
i>r. Bntannel Lnaher, arbo baa ateaoV

ii.v tbnghl his aray to the poaltton of
ehampl m playef af the arorld.Bhoara ¦ eertaln amount of <hi ib ln his
l»,;,.v- hul . ia uathe-
matlcal ra i»v «rooM :.i.,
ba abk to v/di k bla ...! eraary Into a
hind .1 Btnpor, und
eratty Bnccnmb a^

anake; nat tbat tbe doctor la anjbnt tha aaoat amlable and 01
of men. bnt he eartataly Beeaaa ba
eise an Inflnence orer his eheea < ppo-nent which th.- nid opponent woi:!.l
fafai be proof agaJnat. i >r. i

htn, bnt has Hred ln Engbuid for
aereral yeara. la 1880 be eame out aa

and ai! i.»\.
the baard will recnM how ba \\ n
froaa Btetnlta the s.» long bt M tltbj :
champton.
Soclcty at a KenturUy Innrrnl.
Qelte a rrowd or yonng t"<>Us fromtbta plaee attended the runeral <>f Dn*

fle Cecil, wh.Vh was prenchcd at his
late reatdence on Qraaay ere< ^ ,,,, aqn.
day last by Kev. K. K. Pfbe and oth-
ers. In the list of beaua nnd baUea we
notJeed the foUowtng: Dl \v. CampbeO<»f Garllale and Miss Cnrrle Bwango,Granl Laey and Miss ABce WiUe, Uow-ard Jamea and Missos Cardle Brenne-
Baea nnd afollle Haney and laat bntby no raeaaa leaat, amoag thoae arbo
OCCnptcd seats in Uiat hach was the |>e-ttta pahr, Robert Kaah and Miss CaltleTauli.ee. in the rehlde bnnaedlatelyfOOowing the afoeementloned nandown
eraa Miss Carrle Rnee, aeeompanled byRobert Day, arba preaeated a prettyptetare t.» fooh ageev- UaaelGreenRer>
ald.

The (hnrrh drusn.
What betweee buUdlag and rcnewtngtho argaa and addtag atope to tbe or>

gaa and taadng tbe argaa the
vriu eoat every year in Intcreet on cap-Hai and earrent ezpendltare 01
m.'iicy to bnre kept a nhndona
forelgn parta or to have aopported a i
BBlniater ba a poor distriet of the eity.and what it eosts in anx'.eiy to the or-
pnnist and to ti e eengrcgatloo in
ehraale irritatu.n araaht if redneed to
aaaaey rahae and moltlplied by the
iaanbar of argaa riddea eharcbea. ebaar
the deba <>rr arery fecaiga miss
the arheai aaahVgjasoa *ror!d-.tanIfacJaren.
A Wondcrful Offer to Women.
Wo h.ivo rcecived word of a most rcmark-id.lc oiTet which is to ba made to women bvThe J ,,[ New York.
Tahiag tho fact that noxt rcar lievins a

new century, r/w Delintator o'ilers to distn-buto $17,500 araonp 1001 womon. Tho p!anU so clovcrly arranced that a woman livin* in
» imaii nara or vtange, han jast aa *ood achancotowin ono of thodo 1 :*o 1 prizoa as a

i Uviag in a aay.baaaaaa the pmc*aro ghraa for tho numbcr of aabeeriptioaai m a totra ln propottiea to iha Beaa-jatfaa of that *>wn, instoad of bcinK Knenainiply to Oaaai who ¦eaa' tho hegeai hst c;¦ubaoriben whieh, al QOane, are most, $>asilvnhtatatd in 1 or clcmr featuro
phn ia, that ifl tha afcfca mi anraa of11,0 l ¦ a bava aaaa ar-

mb, Tho eitfcn of tho
it populatioQ ara groopad ia Claaa 1eaa aa tiu>M0 Bhhn aro aot very bmiafarad aro tweaty^aight; tho inKh-cst pnso bahaj $r.oo. and Um taaaai $j.oo.lho anal amount of prhaa givea away in thi*
$1,000. Tho rem.nrun-.Miialler townsand vUhajaa f.-di haa su athar ehnaaa, »nd aa¦her of taoaa ia a ehaa laoraaanv be-

aaaaa. al eoerea, there aro moro small taaraathan larp> oaaa, the atnova.t of prizcs Kivenm**J haaeta m\ so ih.it m ciaaa 7there wdl Ijo $4,000 diatributed ainonz 601niaaara.
Kurthormore, to aVBTyaaa who f.vls to winonoot tlio Itai prhaa th. re wdl bo paid an

on aatMcriptioaa, u
raal ono uut el tv« v two haadihahttaati of tho towu lrotu which tho con-

Thh is alaagathar a t l offor andich tho faiuous old ia woil
. pood. Krom OOT poait of viow

odat eeaea ta bo
y tho PubUahcraot I ..., for

wa btheve u ihaaty has aearry half a aiiUionibarn tm aneag hoid apaa the tnWaaaa oJ Aaaariean naaaaa has bobm ia Umpna aaaaaanaa, trem ba prnaneal advknabout dtcaa deuiiajmd_humo tuattcrs.

Twenty Years Proof.
. i it's LiverPillskcep the bow-
!s in naturalmotionand cleanse

the system of all impuritics An
absolute cure for sick headache,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con-

uipationand kindred diseases.
"Can't do without them"
^. P. Smith, Chilcsburg, Va.
d-itcs I don't knew how I could
do without them. I have had
iver discase for over twenty
ars. Am now entirely cuiwi

Tutt's Liver Pihs
WOOD AND TIES WANTED.

20,000 oOfda l'oplar Wood and 80,000Chcstnut Tlea wanted. Delivered attber
on shore or vessel. Advancc PajBBBataaatda if satisfactory arrangeaaanta eanba made. jAs. m. Stiraaa,Olenna, Oloaeeetei1 to., Va.

C. H. Anukkton, Saluda, Va.,
Afieut for Notthera Neck.

NOTICE.
H. V. Thomas can be found at Wecms,

where he will he pleased to take all
orders for makinjj aud repairing aaOa!

WHAT MORE?
We guarantee all Diamonds,Watebaa, Jevealry, Silverware,

ete., l>ought of us to be strictly
ag rtpresented.
Not«- the l.-ilowiiiK prlees:

«;. niiiiie D'air.on.l lunur, * Rand unl..i.l>-.S.,n.l Ui.toluAm.niov.int) 15
'

(¦ent's :.'0 j.:u- tiotd ti 1 i.-.l Walca(Am. OMvement, KuaranteeaXi 10Qoj s tUlver ffatok, 5
<;<>i.i Soarf I'in, Isum. (.a.urt Rlnff.seBta, Umtup.Hiiu-y Kloas, Ladtaa, .. .. .>

.st.TliiiK'S.lv.T I i..i.lship lloarts, hv-. to £Ale.wo.i.iiiiK nwaaaaec taeeaar.

r^j23 us- Mail orders sulicttcUaudprompt

W. J. MILLER,
TUK JKWKI.KK,

¦8 E. Haltimore St , Baltimore. Md.

HARRY A. LEONARD,
Expert

Jeweler and Engraver.
2 St. Paul Street (near Balto.),

BALTIMOHE, MD.
K<r<r«iuc: Rrlitorof talft paper.

SCOITS
EMULSION
OF COD-LIVSR OIL WITH

HYPOPHOSPHITES
shcu.'d always be kept in
the house for the fol-

lowing reasons:
IFtRST Because, if any member

of tha family has a hard cold, it
Will cure it.

SECOND -Because. if the chil-
dren are delicate and sicklv. it will
make them strong and well.

THIRD Becausa. if the father or
mother is losing flcsh and becom-
Ing thin and emaciated. it will build
tham up and gtva them flesh and
strength.

FOURTH . Because it Is the
standard remedy in all throat and
lung affections.
No household should be without it.

It can ba taken in summer as well
as in winter.

SCOIT it UuWNb, Chembtej N«w York.

Let Us Be
Your Tailors.

Our Fail and Winter Iine
of Tailoring and Beady-to-
Wear Clothing ia now com-

piete. \rw and nobby ef-
faeta for Balta, Overeoats and
Trousers. Our special black
all-wool suits to order, $12.50,
eaanot be eqnalled on earth.
Write for BBBBplag,

M. W1TTGRNSTEIN & CO,
Tailors. < lolhiers,
Gutlltters.

I« E. (or. Sharp aad Pratt Sts.,

HALTIMOKE. MD.

CUNS, RIFLES,
REVOLVERS.

Faff the next BJ days all guns in
Btt >k, exeept ResalagtOOa, go at
«o>t. AKo harghins in Hitle8. Ue-rolrara. Trapa, Tnrgeta, Ama»ani-
Hon, eie. I have iu stock allhrandl ot Hlack and Smokclt**Powderaal hotloaaprlaaa. BlastingPaardar, Djaaaaha, Kuseandcap*

LEROr t. LELAND,
1M LKiHT ST.

HAl/miORK. MD.

PUOFESSIONAL.

J)K. K P. TIONOB,
DENT1ST,

14 \Y. NoKTU Avknuk.
1IAI.T1MOKK, MD.

Kri-.Nbda fiom the Norlbera Kecl ea-peetallj laaitad to eall.

\A/ McDONALD LEE,
(NOTAHY PIBLIC.)

CIVlLENtilNEERANDSLRYEYOft
Irvington.Va.

mJfnd8i,?l"*xoyt''1 H'uI »>lot* «»»<*.. Kaw^ l'v- .
"h a"'1 BpBelBaa>biM for Hridaai.h ".' ucL .aU* H",l aoaaareaaiona ofaTiuela'a^!8- ^otfraphy »nd Oraughtlna

\yM. B. SANDEKS,
ATTOItNEV-AT-LAWr

VYhitk Stone, Lancastkii County, Va.

vyABNEK BALL,
ATT0KAE1-AT-LAW,

Monaskon, Lancastek Co., Va.

adZi!iJ2^**J? u11 "Va Courls or thia puda<iu>ui,iiK uounttes.I'fonu.i aabmaUon Btaaa toalllefiralbusineaa.

PJKAXS (L NEWBILL,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW

and
NOTAUY PUBLIC,

Ikvington, Va.

Pi-in t km la thcCourta ot thcNorth^rn Kec*atul Mi.lilk'si'x.
Collectlou ol eluima Klven speclalattentloB.

IIOTELS.

TANCASTER IIOUSE,
Mus. C. S. Haynik, Proprietrese,
Lancaster C.-H., Va.

Beat auconnnodationa to be fouad ln thaooontrr. Tliepub'io will be aerved aa falth-futly aa in tbe past.
Good livery attached to the Lancastei

House. Nearly a hundred atalls for
horscs. Convcyances of all klnda caa
be had at all bours.

MAtTBY HOUSE.
Newly renovated and put in
first-class coudltion.

American Plan, $1.50 up per day.
Rooms European Plan 50 cts. np.
Special rates for eommerclal travel-

ers and Weekly Ruardera.

O- A. FOWLER, Manager.

WAGNER'S
lGREEN-HOUSE' RESTAURAMT

12 and i4E.PrattS.ree!,
BaUiniore, McJ.
*.- Diniag Roaau far Ladles.


